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gMfoftgfflttai.
Drs. Lighthill & Reid
Will Vlslltlie follow!Dg polulH as rollowf:

McLURE HOUSE
Wheeling, from Monday, March 22d, till

Saturday, March 27Ih.

ATTHE ]

VALENTINE HOUSE,
Washington, Wednesday, February 24tli, till

Halurday morning, February nth.

AT THE

MONONGAHELA HOUSE,
Stenhenvllle, Monday, March 8th, till

Wednesday ovenlng, March 10th.
AT THE

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Wellsburg, Thursday moriiinc. March 11th,

till Saturday evening, March 13th.

AT THE

SW^UST HOUSE,
Parkersburg, Wwt Va.t Monday, March

15to. till Saturday, March 20lh.

ON

NASAL CATARRH
AND ITS EFFECT UPON

TEHIE SYSTEM.
Catarrh constats ofInflammation beginning

behind and a little above the veil of the palate.and extending upward Into the none
and air cavities of the face. 11 creates a perpetualdesire to swailotor, and causes a feelingan ir something was sticking in the upperand back pari of the throat. Ah the diseasebecomes chronic, the matter concretes
Into hardened lumps, the matter secreted
becomes purlform, the breath is offensive,

andthe .voice assumes a nasal twang, while,
on rising In the morning, great effort is requiredto e'ear the head and throat. There
is olten a feeling of pressure across the lowerp*rt or the foreuead, causing headache, dizziness,and contusion of thought and loss of
memory.
The sense of smell becomes impaired, the

eyes-are weak, and, as the Inflammation extendsup the sustaoelan tubes into the internalear there is partial deafness with throbbing.humming or ringing noisfs in the ear.
Jn sleep the Catarrhal matter Is unconsciouslyswnjlowed, which, In time, derangesthe *. tomach and Impairs digestion,
causing djspepsia and a multiplicity or discordantsymptoms, which aro often mis-
laiten xor oioer uitit3»«t. 10 uio jurcgum^, \

add the fact tbat every breath of air drawn
Into the lungs 1h drawn over the diseased 1

surface, festering with Catarrhal matter, and !
who can deny the assertion tbat to neglect .

Catarrh Is to invite Consumption.
Consumption Is the one prevailing disease, '

at tbe present day. with whinh the young
and mfddle-ageti die. And yet very seldom
do the lungs receive the primary shock It t
is first "a cold In the head," which resolves :

into Chronic Catarrh, from which them eet
feels no alarm, ufftll, step by step, it readies
the lungs, when all attempts At cure are littlebetter than blind experiments. <

With everv Incentive to enjoyment and 1

usefulness, there are hundreds all arnuud us
dying lnthemorolng of lite, of ('cmnmption,who can took back six months, a year,
or longer, as the essemay be, to a time when 1

It was but catarrh." Neglected at a time
when (properly treated) a cure was posslb.e,
silently and almost imperceptibly It has
transformed the bright, rnddy features of
youth into the dull, wan listlessness of pre- j
mature age, as it has drunk up tbe vitality
from the blood and lluids of the wasted
frame, and now, when hope is dead, and the
life forces one by one are ebbing away, the r

mind turns mournfully backward to "what
might have been," and trembliugly forward 1

to what soon must be, *

CONSEQUENCE** OF NEGLECT. 1

Those who Indorse the stupid assertion J
that "'Catarrh will get well of itself/* or is *

curable by Bnnlllng or inhaling the nostrunosIn common use, will do well to re- j
member that the local disease depends al- (
ways upon »fermentative condition 0/ the blood.
Medical writers are wont to speak of Ca- 1

tarrh as a simple local inflammation, and *>

both its importance and rational treatment £
are either wholly Ignored, or receive but a f
passing notice from the genoral practitioner;
and thus Qatarrh as surely predisposes to
Consumption as does the day precede the
night, and Is In fact tbe prelude to that ;
disease in eight cases out of ten.
The disease Is everywhere prevalent; peo- t

pie resort to such means as always fail, then x

give heed to the popular fallacy that It is in- j
/mrahiA. and settle into a sort of mental «,

apathy, encouraged by tlie belief that the "

family phy&lclan knows all that is known c

on the subject,and thoa mattersstand, while >

the disease progresses until hope isdead, ami
life becomes a mockery, when comet* the
stereotyped and hackneyed advice of "a
visit to the country," *'a change of climate,"
"a sea voyage/' "a return of health In the
spring," etc.; but, alas ! the country referred
to la thatwnich lies beyond the confines of
the festering grave, and the spring is that
season which blooms eternal when life's lit*
ful fever Is over.

l»et those who doubt this portrayal of Catarrhquestion the poor consumptive, whose
Ban of life Is going down at noon, or watch
its progress upon those who uegleot its timelyand Judicious treatment. A Jittle while
and we miss their coming; youth and health
have faded from llpe and cheek, the light
from the eye has goce out, the hands are

foldedly peaceably over the still heart.they
are gone.

DR. LIGHTHILL
Attends to nil Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT & LONGS.
His speciality embraces the cure of

CHRONIC CATARRH,
Throat Affections, Bronchitis and

Pulmonary Complaints,

ZDIELAJFOSnESS,
Noisoe in the Head, Discharges,

from the Ear,

IMPAIRED SIGHT,
Ana all oLber Diseases leading to

CONSUMPTION,
And to the destruction of

SIGHT AND HEARING.

DR. IilOHTHILL has formed a co-partnerthoKolflhratixl mill *

Olilp n<w »uw . .IV.^

Dr. J. Anderson Reid
Who devoted bis exclusive attention for tho

last fifteen years to all diseases antingfrom impurity ui

THEBLOOD.
Hla speciality embraces tlio cure of all diseasesof

T ZEE IB SSZIHST,
IMPURITY OF THE COMPLKXION, TAN

BfOTH, PIMPLES,
FitECKL.E8. TUMORS, ERUPTIONS

AFFECTIONS OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,
And derangements of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM

nAiTnTTT m * m Tn "XT DD PP
liU HBUlil'&XlUH rjcbiau.

TAKE NOTICE.

Patients are hereby Informed tlint after
the first visit they can take tlie treatment
home and use It nntll cured, without pain or
Interruption to their usual vocation.
jeb8

ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

.A Cincinnati telegram says Governor
Cox has accepted as Secretary of the In- t0

terior. He went east over the Baltimore {h
and Ohio ltailroad yesterday morning. In
.James Engle, watchman in the Inte- *

rior Department, was killed Friday night <j(
by a young woman whom he had seduced, y<
lor refusing to provide for her illegitimate of
child. She beat his skull in with a ham- H
mer and then gave herself up to the |jjpolice. 8ll
.Last I'riday night at Concord, New tli

Hampshire, was the coldest of the season. St

.Frank Har*ly charged with murdering
M. Itich, his father-in-law, in Adams cl
county, Ohio, arrived in Cincinnati from
Cairo, Saturday morning, in charge of a J"detective. m
.Governor Cox, the new Secretary of vi

Ihe Interior, held a levee at his home in 's
Cincinnati Saturday morning, and receiv- j j
2d the congratulations of his friends. w

.Charles Urban, of Cincinnati, died la
Saturday morninir from the effects of a !V

" IU
lilow Irom brass knucklers, received in a ai
row last Sunday night. Henry Koff has ft'
lieen arrested on a charge of committing th
the ileed. J'
.The trial of P. S. Lanham manager

:>1 the late Pachall house association at gj
St. l.ouis, which haB been in progress for 10
:he last three days, for selling lottery j",ickets, was concluded Saturday after- ir
10011. The jury returned a verdict of w
guilty and fined the defendant $10,000.
.A suit by the Gas light Company of lu

-it. Louis against the city for $106,000
for gas furnished in 1805, which had been v(
jefore the Circuit Court some days, was a

lecided Friday, the jury giving the Gas co

Company $47,085. th

.Kight Gambling houses in St. Louis
vere raided by the police on Friday night as
ind considerable property was seized.
.Wendell Phillips in a lecture at Jer- g{

icy city, Saturday evening, commented pi
>n Grant's inaugural rather favorably, j®Lie urged a vigorous and if necessary a

:anguinary policy toward* the South as
lie only means to secure a lasting peace- CQ
.A destructive lire occurred at Akroni di

)hio. at an earlv hour Sunday morning' j"
Ill the buildings 011 the south side of|aH
Market street between Canal and High as
trects were destroyed. Loss about $10,- hi
>00 with a light insurance. hi
.The Chicago newspapers, generally,

ake ground against modifying or repeal- H
ng the Treasury act of 1789. le
.The Tribune thinks Mr. Stewart will PJ

jualify himself by withdrawing from at
msinesa. th
.The Republican believes he will pre- ^

er to resign the treasuryship.
f'rt

THK SEW caiiinkt. bf
Fromlhe Hew York ly

uk. STEWART, 8KCRKTABY of the 111
TREASURY. "e

A. T. Slewurt, the Secretary of the t("
I'reasury, is well known in this comllunilylor hi* financial ability. It is
lafe to say that few persons can be R<
lamed of whom it may be said that
hey possess the same degree ot execu-
.ive talent, tlie Name forecast in pro- ca
riding for commercial emergencies, pu
ind the name skill in organizing a body til
if agents for carrying on business ra
ransactions on the most comprehensive oil
male. It is understood among Mr. bu
itewart's friends that he will accept the dii
ippoiutmcnt. ne

MH. 0BE9SWKLD, P. M. OENEHAL, tw

John. A. J. U/esswell, of Maryland,
s nominated to the post of Postmaster- (ieneral,Mr. Cresswell has taken a

allier prominent part in the politics of -J
ilarvlanil. lie distinguished himself *

is a firm friend of the Union in the jrj
iivil war and during the dissensions jv
vhich raged bo fiercely In that border
State, as it was then called. From the
character for probity and capacity which
le has ever borne, we are entitled to r(
zpect that he will creditably perform on
lie duties to which he is called. 8a

DR. B011IK SECRETARY ok THE NAVY, ye
Adolph Horie, the gentleman noml- °J

lated for Secretary of the Navy, is a

esident of Philadelphia, and a partner 111

n the well-known house of McKean, j111
isone iv uo., coumiiHHiuii uiciuuihiih *_>«

butcily. Mr. JSorie ia by birth a dp
frenchman, but came to this couutry ab
it h very early age with bis parents, P°
who settled ill Philadelphia. Hisfather P°
was for many years a prosperous mer- "j
:liunt, and left a large estate. Adolph ri>
a'hs the eldest son, and succeeded to
he business of bis father. He is now
ibout fifty years of aue, and is a

ihrewil, intelligent, active business n1'

man, and a highly respected and inila- 811

sntiai citizen. What his peculiar tit- W(

ness for the position of Secretary.of the
Navy may be it would be hard to say,
inasmuch as Mr. Borie has never bad *Y
iny other than a regular commercial
training or experience, but at all events "yIjewill bring to the discharge of his
iuties a clear, cool brain, an indefatisableenergy, and a acrupnlously hon- * e

urable and conscientious character. ®:of
MK. ltOAK, ATTORNEY aENKKAl.. t(,

K. Rock wood Hoar, of Massachusetts, eii
Is named for Attorney-General. He Is fr(
it grandson of Roger Sherman, an able sa.
jurist, of an equitable temper, and, we th
venture to predict, will fill the place St
with great credit. v
CI UN. COX, SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
From the -lYtu' Turk Commercial Advertiser.
Mr. J. D. Cox, the Secretary ot the sit

Interior, though comparatively young, pi
has already achieved the most distin- th
guished honors. He is now about for- 1b
ty-two years of age. When a youth he m

proceeded to Oberlin College, Ohio, and
having completed the Collegiate coarse,
entered the Theological Department.
He bad paid bis way by working his af

board, teaching school during the Wintervacations, Ac. When President
Finney went abroad in 1855, he left

young Cox in charge of his household.
He became engaged to the President's ac

daughter Julia.a young nnu rmrunuK

widow.married, abandoned theology,
and began the study of law in Aahla- qj
bula county, lie was a hard ntudent, atl
and soon made his mark at the Ohio e]
bar. When the war broke out, he co
promptly offered his services, and re- w
ceived a commission as Colonel at
of an Ohio regiment. At the bat- jy
tie of Kich Mountain, West Vir- jjj
glnia, ho greatly distinguished himself, ,[a
and was promoted to a brigadiership.
He was uniformly successful at other
points in West Virginia until his commandwas in 1S62 transferred to the of
Army of the Potomac. When McClel- (Si
lan advanced, in August, toward Antie- fit
tam, Goneral Cox, theu a Major General le
aud in command of a corps, skilfully bi
ascended the mountain sides, and. 111
together with the gallant Keno, killed tb
at the time, drove the rebels from the
mountain passes. His subsequent militarycareer is well known. After the
close of the war, that is in 18G5, he was hi
chosen Governor of Ohio, by a majority pi
of twenty-nine thousand over General
«- «' *«" Ho Hanlinfld n rn.alon
U. W. murgnu. uw v.wtlon.It will be remembered that dur- m

ing the Cabinet complications General It
Grant proposed General Cox as a corn- j]
promise Secretary of War. Though n
brought up under the Radical influence
oi Oberlin, he is somewhat of a Conser- n

vative in his political views, and in a si

letter to the faculty of Oberlin College f,
in 1S65, suggested that it was beat not
to make negro suffrage an iBsue in the
pending State contest. He has seeminglybeen a great favorite with General
Grant.J Bt

HAT THEY THINK OF THE CABINETIN WASHINGTON. J

ccoriliiiic to tbo Newspaper Kepor- 1

ters. 0
a

Washington, March 5, 1869. ^
The politicians remained until to-day
learn of the Cabinet and other ap- e

)intments. It was well known that s

ie Cabinet nominations would be sent c<
at noon, and as all of the latter class v>
ere particularly interested in thein
ey tonnd various excuses for their
>lay. Judge of their astonishment by V
>ur own when they heard in the lobby
the Senate that Borie, Cresswell and p
oar were inoluded in the reliable

_
ate. Mr. Washbnrne had been talk- "
of by everybody as certain of a po- II

lion if he desired it; Cox has been ^
ought of by Ohioans as a possibility;
ewart had been frequently mentioned a

a probability; but who ever beard of 1<
oar before? A thunder clap from a j(
ear sky on a pic nic day would not w
ive astonished the people of Washgtonand strangers present more than
o announcement of these appointents.Amazement for a time pro- 8I
tiled in all circles, but linany asion- j,
hment gave way to sober reflection, q
suiting in the expression of widely
verse opinions of grumblers. There
ere many.almost numberless, in ^
ct.who said that the almighty dollar "

id prevailed with his excellency in 8'
e choice of constitutional advisers; b
id, in truth, there was a wide spread tl
eling of disappointment regarding d
,e matter. Kverybody expected that w

imes F. Wilson would bo appointed fr
ttorney General, and the tariff men g
>n't like the idea of Stewart's inana- rj
ng the Treasury, as he is well known
be one of the largest importers
the country. Later in the day w

e tide turned and a more comrtablefeeling asserted itself. It
as then discovered that Judge
oar is a reliable Republican, an able j
wyer, and a competent man in every ,

spect. Republicans of every grade, j5,
ter their discomfiture of failure of fa- *>riteshad worn off, settled down into
complacent satisfaction with the conditionof affairs. They had learned
at the new cabinet was composed of
iff radical men. who endorsed the
teenth amendment, and who rejoiced,
might be expected, in irreproachable
ar records. The almost instant con- g
ination of the nominations by the
mate was therefore received with r

easure, aud to-night there are but
w Republicans in the city who do not
orougbly endorse the first day's «

)licyofthe new administration. Of -A
iurso the Democrats found much to e<

msole themselves within the evident st

spleasure which at iirat exhibited D
self in tiie ranks of their opponents, .

it they are now, with few exceptions,
tisfiedthat the new President, in acts
wells as in words, intends to ally ~

mself with the party which elected St
m. It is not known that any of the
mttemen appointed will accept, and T
is hinted that Mr. Borie will decline, h;
e left the city to day as soon as he G
arned of his nomination, without ex* ir
-easing any opinion regarding ma ^
lure course. Messrs. Cox and Hoar p
e uot and have not been here, and
ey have not been heaid from to-night,
ashburne, Stewart, and Cresswell are \
sre, and will accept. P
In this connection it may be of inter- ir

t to know that Mr. Greeley, who has n:

ien here for several days past, public- ir
endorses the appointment of the S(

ree last mentioned gentlemen; bo it
ems that after all Mr. Stewart has jr
und one strong friend among the
riff meu.

From another fleporler. ^
jcbption cf the cabinet appoint- q

me.nts. rf
The announcement of the Cabinet has fr
used general commotion. What the
liticians style their surprise is
ought by those not politicians to bo
ther disgust at finding the advice of m
i political hacks so generally Ignored; aj
it whatever the cause, there is t;reat jE
^satisfaction expressed with the Cabitas a whole, though most find one or f.
o of the appointments which they
em right. Oflice seekers are not al

eased where the choice made nece-?slteathe preparation of new papers.. fit

ith the exception of Judge Hoar, of
assachusetts, for Attorney General, fr
id Mr. Borie, of Philadelphia, for
cretary of the Navy, the persons se- B\
ited are well known to the country.

ATTORNEY GENERAL HOA It.

rh« nnw Attornev General. Judere E.
jckwood Hoar, was, for many years n
,e ol tbe leading members ol the Maacbusettsbar, and for half a dozen
ars has been on tbo Supremo bench
that State. Ha is regarded as nlrnost S
the head of the New England bar.. n<

a Is onqof thejold school free-soilers, a ai
mi of the highest character and stand- C
g, an inveterate enemy of fraud and jj,
iuble-deallng in every shape. He is tj
out tilty three years ot age, iu full ,
ssession of his faculties, nothing of a ,,

litician, aud will be cordially hated p
the whisky ring aud all other oorrupt u

jgs of the country. 15
SECRETARY IIOIUK. C|

Mr. Borie is a retired Philadelphia tt
Brchant, a man of ability, of the 0|
rictest integrity, of high standing, of &
jalth aud culture. He has been for t

me time the Vice-President of the J!
inous Union League of Phllad£lphia.
bile not an active politician, he has J?,'
ways taken a lively interest in ques- 1
ins of tbo day. He is a pronounced w

^publican, and has given large sums tt
further tbe'interests of that party in ki
nnsylvania. Politicians from his tl
ate are far from pleased, though each
the divisions of Uie Republican party t;
ere is glad the other has not futnlshaCabinet Minister. Leading u»en 11

>m tbe State, who are 091 politicians,
y the appointment is one of the best *
at could have been made from tbe "

ate. in

fASHBUBNB'8 APPOINTMENT OOMPLI-
MKSTABI,

Mr. Wasbburne's appointment is conieredvirtually complimentary, as bis
lyslclans are decided in the opiniot>
at be cannot undertake tbe duties. It Ta
also understood that he bas partially -l
ade his arrangements to go abroad. ol

A. T. STEWART. . in
Politicians generally do not like tbe I'
ipoiutment of Stewart. Those who H
pport Grant in it, say that this choice, Y
1th the appointment or Delano as vi
>mmissloDer of IntermU Revenue, $
eans tbe defeat of tbe Whisky King y
id Wall street speculators. jg

governor cox. fa
The selection of Governor Cox, of h<
lio.for the Interior gives vary general rs
tlsfaction; in fact, this is unanimous, r(
:cept with those who opposed his u.
urse at the time> Mr. Johnson broke vl
lib Congress; but all concede Iiim
illity. and an honesty wbicb eminentfithim to do the work expected of
m in breaking down the land specu- T
tors and the Indian thieves.

ex senator CRRSSWET.ij. _

The choice of Ex-Senator Cresswell,
Maryland, for Postmaster General,

ves general satisfaction. His entire
ness is not questioned. He is tbe
ader of the Radical Republicans of d
s Stale, and the rejoicing among p
oae of his class here, is of a very eu- g
usiaBtia character. -p

e;

The Cincinnati Commercial deems it ti

ighly probable Mr. Washburn will ri

-MBpniiu rAllnnni^li tbe State Depart- ^

ent, and go to Europe with bis accu- J
ulated honors as minister to France. ^
says also of Mr. A. T. Stewart, that ,,

^r. S. favored the appointment of ci
avid A. Wells to the office that he has If
imself accepted, and it would not be
lrprising if after a time be withdrew
om the toils of office and mado way
>r Wells.

.An unknown man fell dead in the °

reet at Cincinnati, Saturday evening. a

The Union League of New York
Friday night, in discussing Grant's
labinet, discovered that A. T. Stewart
annot serve aa Secretary of the Treasryin consequence of a law passed in
769, providing that no person appointdto fisy office instituted by this act
ball, directly or indirectly, be conernedor interested in carrying on

usiness of trade or commerce.

The discovery was also made at
Washington, and a bill was brought in
> repeal the law, A message from
resident Grant was received asking
lat a joint resolution be passed reevingMr. Stewart from the disability.
Ir. Sherman wanted to rush the bill
t once, but Sumner wanted time to

>ok into the matter, and objecting to
s Immediate consideration the bill, as

'ell as the message, went on the table.

Troops to be Removed..Our "('onjrvative"friends will doubtless be highrgratified to learn the troops which the
lovernraent thought best, on the appliitionof Governor Boreman, to send to
abell, Wayne and Logan counties, last
ill, as well as those which have been
:ationed in Monroe county, have all
een ordered to Louisville, Kv., whence
ley are to go to the plains to fight the Inians.All the U. S. troops are to be
ithdrawn from Kentucky, as well as

om all the reconstructed Southern
tates. We have the above from General
irawforw,' commanding at Louisville,
hom we had the pleasure to meet on his
ay to Washington..Kanawha Journal.

The Retiring President..Tho MemhisPost is of the opinion that Andrew
ohnson stands no chance whatever of
eing chosen Governor 'of Tennessee or
rnited States Senator.

HV TELiEOUAPll.

TIic Cuban Revolution.

Havana, March 7.
On Thursday of last week the rebel
rigadier Gen. Ardoz was taken prisoner
ad shot on the following Saturday. The
isurgents in the eastern department have
jncentrated their forces at Mayari and
oops have left Santiago to attact them,
fight had occurred between the color1volunteers and a band of colored inirgentBin the neghborhood of Santiago
e (J»ua, in wmcn seventeen 01 me latirare reported to have been killed.
Th« Captain General has recognized H.

. Hall as Consol General of the United
tntes.
Numerous arrests continue to be made.
hree hundred and fifty additional troops
ivo arrived. It is believed here that
eneral De Roda replaces Count Vallasedain command of the troops, but
oes not relieve him of the duties o

aptain ; General. A force of Cavalry
3es to Cien Fuegos and a batallion of
olunteers is about starting for the same
lace. There are reports here of the landigof a revolutionary expedition near the
touth of the Saqua Laqunda river. The
lhabitants of the wiciniiy sunk the
:hooner in which they came, to prevent
leir escape. Troops have been sent
1 pursuit and encounters of the troops
ith the insurgents have taken place near
lemenda, Saqua Laqunda, Villa Clara,
ien Fuegos andTrinidad.but the result is
ot stated. Laborers are reparing the
lilroad at such points as are deemed safe
om attacks from the insurgents.

Havana, March 0.
J oise De Armas, recently sent as comlissionerby Dulce to the insurgents, is
ilcged to have issued a proclamation
npugning the actions of Dulce. Carrea,
companion of Armas, denounced

le alleged proclamation as a forgery
id that the statements therein are false.
Two hundred tons of powder was found
creted in the house of Mrs. Terry.
The blockade running into the interior
om Cien Fuegoes is quite successful.
The revolutionary General Quesada is

ck with the small-pox.
« *

IMII4N WAR ENDED.

Iierldan eu ronte for WbHNlilnelOD.
17* TT n
I' Ulil 11A X I>3) illUlUU V.

The Indian war has ended. General
heridan and Btaff arrived here this after3onfrom Medicine Bluff Creek, Febru

y24th. General Custer with the "th
avalry and 19th Kansas volunteers reainedbehind with orders to move along
ie South side of the Washita mountains
the head waters of the Bed River,

lence North to the Washita, thence to
amp Supply at the junction of Beaver
id Wolf Rivers. Affairs at MedicineluffCreek are in a highly satisfactory
mdition. The Indians are confident
ley can find protection at no season
f the year. The campaign has proved
salutory lesson. There is not a hostile
idian within the limits of the Missouri
epartment. The refractory tribes have
Ben driven far out of the department.
ho troops are in fine health. The
eather is cold. Camp Supply at
ie forks of the North Canadian will be
apt up for the present. Before reaching
lis point he met a courier sent with the
ilegraphic announcment of his promoonto the Lieutenant Generalcy. The
enerals arrival was entirely a surprise.
!e leaves by special train to-morrow for
ort Leavenworth,thence immediately to

Washington, whither he has been sumlonedby telegraph.
Exlcmlve Fires In Chicago.

.Chicago, March 6.
The city, yesterday, was made deso-
ite by eight tires, wisdom <k L.ee, 110.

I to 47 Canal street, insured for about
ne-half of their loss of $00,000, which
icludes $1,000 each in the following
lsurance Companies : Home, New
ampahire; Mutual and Manhattan, New
ork; Enterprise, Cincinnati; Hope, Prodence; North American, Philadelphia;
1,500 in the Security and Germania, New
ork; $2,000 in the Republic and
atioaal, Chicago. One fireman in
.lling caught a telegraph wiro and
eld on by his teeth and hands until
iscned. No bodies have as yet been
(Covered. The other sevea fires footed*
p a loss of nearly $30,000, and were

iriously insured. The night was stormy
id the coldest of the year.

be Know Blockade' on the Psclllc
Batlroiwl.

iro Hundred Mlln orTrnek Snowed
4

up.

Sacramento, Cai.., March 6.
The overland mails both ways are still
etained by the snow on the Union
acific Railroad at the arossing of the
iocky and Wastach mountain ranges,
he blockade extends 200 miles and is all
ist of Salt Lake- The Central Pacific
ains west of Salt .Lake are making
:ealar trios. No detention of more than
velve hours has occurred during the
inter. The track of the Central road
as reached the State boundary and is
raded with the exceptions ofa few unnportantpoints continuously to Ogden
ity, where it is expected the rails will be
lid in May $ext

«.

richmond.

Richmond, March 6.
The jury in the case of J'as. Grant,
harged with the murder of Kiveu Polard,brought in a verdict of not guilty,
od the prisoner was discharged.

BY TELEGRAPH.
EtraoPE.
ENNLASD.

London, MarchS,
English and French journals warmly

eulogize General Grant's inaugural and
says that the paragraph on Foreign
Policy indicates peace.
The Liberie publishes a report of the

death of the Pope, but it is discredited.
Londok, March G.

Ten monster petitions were presented
to Queen Victoria at a Levee yesterday(
praying amnesty to Fenians.
Seven of the Fenians imprisoned in

various parts of the Kingdom have been
liberated, the following are their names:
Thomas Burke, an American Fenian
organizer; Dennis F. Burke, one of the
editors of the Irish People; Captain McKeyand Messrs. O'Conner, Starke and
O'Keefe, the latter was sentenced to ten

years imprisonment for having written
a treasonable article that was published
in the Irish People. Messrs. O'Connor,
Stark and O'Keefe were liberated unconditionally.

Later advices have been received from
Japan via Shanghai that the Minister
of France to Japan had an audience with
the Mikado at Jeddo, and presented his
credentials. The porta of Yeddo and
Negata have been opened to foreigners.
Yeddo is to be the official residence of
the Mikado and the permanent Capital of
the Japanese Umpire.

SPAIN.
Madrid, March 0.

The subject of government monoply
in Bait and tobacco in Spanish colonies,
has been referred to Select Committee
in the Cortes.

fku4nia.
Berlin, March C.

Bancroft, the American Minister gavo
a grand dinnet day before yesterday in
honor of the inauguration of President
Grant. Count Bismarck was present
and made a speech. He said that no disputehad ever arisen between the United
States and Germany and that friendly
relations between the two countries were
now especially guaranteed.

CONGRESS.
senatf.
Washington, March g.

A message froui ibe President requestingthe passage of a joint resolution relievingA. T. Stewart of the law or 1789,
which declares that no person engaged
iu trade ahull be Secretary of the'J reasury.
Mr. Sherman introduced a bill to effectthis, but Mr, Sumner objected, and

it went over.
Mr. Patterson introduced the followingbill, and asked for its immediate

consideration:
11c it enactcd, it'c., That so much of the

8th section of the act entitled An Act to
establish a Treasury Department, as

provides that no person holding any
ufllce instituted by this act shall, directlyor indirectly, be concerned in
carrying on the business of trade or

commerce, be, and the same is hereby,
repealed.
Mr. Sherman.Thut bill ought to be

passed.
Mr. Sumner.I think It ought not to

be acted upon so hastily. I must object
to it.
Mr. Sherman.It is necessary that

that provision should be repealed, to
enable the new Secretary of the Treasuryto hold office.
Mr. Sumner.Does the Senator taluk

it ought to be repealed?
Mr. Sherman.I think there is no

reason why it should not be repealed.
Mr. Sumner.I should rather see the

matter careiully considered by a Committee.
Mr. Sherman.Very well. I move it

be referred to the Committee on Finance.
Vice President.There 1m no Committeeon Finance.
Mr. Sprague suggested that the diffi-

culty might be uiel uy proviaing iuai

the claims and questions of a strictly
commercial character should be consideredand determined by some other
officer than the Secretary of the Treasury.
There belnc no committee to which

to refer the bill, it was laid on the table.
At this point the following message

from the President was read:
To the Senate of the United States:

Since the nomination and confirmation
of Alexander T. Stewart, to the office of
Secretary of the Treasury, I And that
by the 8th section of the act ot Congress
approved September 2nd, 17S9. It providesas follows, to wit:
"And be it further enacted, That no

person appointed to any office instituted
oy this act shall directly or indirectly
be concerned or interested la carrying
on the business of trade or commerce,
or owner in whole or part ot any
sea vessel, or purchase by himself, or

another In trust for him, any publio
lands or other publio property, or be
concerned in the purchase or disposal
of any public securities of any State, or
of the United States, or take, or appiy
to bis own use, any emolument of gain
for negotiating or transacting any businessin tbe said department other than
what shall be allowed by law, and if
any person shall offend against any of
the prohibitions of this aot he shall be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor
and forfeit to tbe United States the penaltyof three thousandjlollarB, and
shall upon conviction be removed from
office, and forever thereafter be incapableof holding any office under the
United Statej, provided that any other
and not a public prosecutor shall give
information of any such offence, upon
which a prosecution and conviction
shall be had; one half of the aforesaid
penalty of 3.000 dollars when recovered
shall be for the use of theperson giving
such information."
In view of these provisions and the

fact that Mr, Stewart has been unanimouslyconfirmed by the Senate, I
would ask that he be exempted by joint
resolution of tbe two Houses of Congressfrom the operationsof the same.

U. 8. Grant.
* n /-» n iqaq

ty usnuiyLun, i*. u,, 4«wf w. V| Awnfvl

Mr. Sherman'Mked; leave to introduceabill.
Vice President.The first question is

what disposition shall be made of the
Executive message. ,

Mr. Samner moved It be laid on the
table and printed. Agreed to.
Mr. Sherman then introduced the followingbill and asked immediate consideration:
lie it enacted, <tc.. That bo much of

the aot approved September 3d, 1789,
entitled an act to estaoliab a Treasury
Department as prohibits the Secretary
of the Treasury from being concerned
or interested In carrying on business of
trade or commerce, be, and the same la
hereby repealed; but In no case shall
the Secretary of the Treasury act in
any matter, claim or act in which he
Is personally interested.
Vice President.la there any objectionto considering the bill at this time.
Mr. Sainner.I object. I think that it

onght to be most profoundly consider"
ed beforeU,ls considered.
Vice President.The bill 1b not before

the Senate.
The Chair will lay before the Senate

the resolution* laid over yesterday, in
their order.
Mr. Drake's resolution providing

that treaties with Indian tribes shall be
considered In open session, after being
discussed was passed.
Mr. Sawyer's resolution providing

for the appointment of a Joint Committeeto consider all applications and
propositions for the removal of politicaldisabilities, being the next, the
resolution was referred to the Committeeon the Kevision of the Rules.
The Vice President laid before the

Senate a Joint resolution of the Legislatureof Kansas, ratifying the proposed15th amendment of the Constitution.
Adjourned.

»l»

WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 6.

The following order was issued to-day:
(General Order No. 10.)
Hd'qrs Army, Aej't. Gen's. Office, )

Washington, March 5. '69. J
The President of the United States

directs that the following orders be carriedinto execution as soonas practicable:
First.The Department of the South

will be commanded by Brig, General
and Brevet Maj. Gen. A. H. Terry.
Second.Maj. Gen. Geo. G. Meade is

assigned to the commund of the Milita
ry Division of the Atlantic, and will

------ l;- i 1 *.~ ousu.iai
Lranaier uis uviiuquniiuia iu jl uunucipbla,Pa. He will turn over bis present
command, temporarily, to Brevet Maj.
Gen. T. H. Ruger, Colonel of the 30th
Iniantry, who is assigned to duty accordingto his Brevet oi Major General
while in (be exercise ot this command.
Third.Maj. Gen. P. II. Sheridan is

assigned to the command of the Departmentof Louisiana, and will turn
over the command of the Department
of the Missouri, temporarily, to the
next senior officer.
Fourth.Msj. Gen. W. S. Hancock is

assigned to the command of the Departmentof Dacotah.
Fifth.Brig. Gen. and Brevet Major

Gen. 13. R. S. Canby is assigned to the
command of the First Military District,
and will proceed to bis post as soon as

relieved by Brevet Maj. Gen. Reynolds.
Sixth.Brevet Mai. Gen. A. C. Gillem

of the 24th Infantry, will turn over the
command of the 4tb Military District
to th3 next senior officer, and join bis
regiment.

Seventh.Brevet Maj. Gen. J. J. Reynolds,Colonel of the 2G:h Infantry, is
assigned to the command of the 5th
Military District, according to his Brevetof Major General.
Eighth.Brevet Maj. Gen. W. H. Emery,Colonel of the 5th Cavalry, Is assignedto the command of the Departmentof Washington, according to his

Brevet of Major General.
By command of the General of the

Army.
E. D. Townsend, A. A Q.

o» Vranntina Ilflnorfmonf
iunucio nu nuv ""1

this morning, were ratber animated,
although there was no general admissionof visitors. Tbe President was

occupied in tbe executive office shortly
after 9 o'clock; and during the forenoon
Messrs. Wusbburne, Cresswell and
Stewart were present. There was no
formal organization of tbe Cabinet..
Tbe military Staff of jGeneral Grant are
still on duty in tbe capacity of Secretariesto tbe President, although it is his
Intention in a few days to appoint civil-
ians to tbe different offices in the Presi- ;
dent's household. <

Generals Dent, Comstock and Porter i

will be assigned positions on the Staff
of Gen. Sherman.
The doorkeeper of the Executive office,Edward Kershaw, and the messen-

ger in attendance upon the Secretary's
office were relieved this morning, It. J
Price, who has been on duty at the (
headquarters of tlio army for some
time, relieved tlio former. 1

The Secretaries of the different de- '

partments were summoned at tbe ExecutiveMansion at noon, to-day. theobjectbeing to ascertain tbe condition of
public matters, and instruct them not ,
to transact anything beyond tbe rou- |
tine of business until tbe Secretaries
take charge.
Post Master General Cresswell intendsto enter upon his duties this p. m. I

Secretary Scbofield was at the ExecuslveMansion to-day, for several hours.
Ex^Attorney General Evarts was

with the President for some time. j
Gen. Sherman is still unwell and was 1

not at headquarters. ,
'i'his morning a dispatch was received

at tbe Attorney General'ii office from l
Judge Hoar tbe new Attorney General, :

staling that he would leave Concord on j
Monday morning, and expected to be
In this city Tuesday night. 1

Commissioner Delano was at tbe '

Internal Revenue Bureau this morning, j
but has not yet qualified. Mr. Rollins
will leave next week.

COMMERCIAL AMD FJHAHCIAL. ;
Baltimore Cattle Market.

Thuesday, March 4.1869.
Beef Cattle.The offerings at the Scalci

during the past week amounted to 979 head,
against 1213 lastweek. Of the number offer-

ed259 head came irom Virginia. 427 from
Ohio, and 150 from Wes! Virginia over the J
Balllmora and Ohio Railroad, and 131 from J
Maryland on foot. Of the receipts tirl head J
were taken by Baltimore Butchers, 1JS told
io spccnlatDtJ for other markets, 5i to Waih- ;
lncLon and Annapolis butcheis.and the bai-
a lice were reshipped tD the East without be- I
leg offered here. Prlccs to-day ranged a?
follows: Old Cdws and Scalawags at CO:
ordinary thin meers, Oxen and Cows ai
7 00; fair quality f7 75@8 80; and the very beat
Beeves at W 50(£9 02)4 per 100 ID J, the average
prlc9 being about $7 gross. The market was
tolerably active, at an advance of atout 25
cents p*r 10J Ibi on the rates of last week.
Sheep.Tne receipts during the past week

have been light, and with a goci demand
the market has ruled quite active, especially
for gocd prime qualities. Prices to day
ranged as follows: iTair to goci fat Sheep at
6@8 cants p9r lb grot?.
docs.Tbe supply daring the past week

has been fully equal tD tne demand, but
there is no change to notice in quotations.
Prices to-day ranged as follows: 1* air togood
fat hogs 114 50@ 15 60 per 100 ir#a net.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

New York, March 6.
Cotton.Firmer atjd more active: sales of

3.(XX) bales at 29%c for mlddllog uplands; a no
1,500 bales in transit.
Flour.Closed dnil and declining.
Grain.Wheat.Q,uiet without decided

chaDgd with some speculative demand for
spring. Rye.Q,uiet and Bteady at 91 37@1 39
lor western. Oats.Dull at 74tyo for western
In store. Corn-rJDull at 91&94)£c for new
mixed western.
Provisoes.Pork.Very dull at *3117@

31 95 for new mess, cash and regular. Beef.
Nominal. Bacon and Cut Meats.tiulet
without decided change. Lard.Dull at

@ 19c for gocd to prime steam.
Eggs.Heavj at 24@xtic.

dry goods market.

The inclement weather has had a tendency
to add to the dullness which generally characterisedthe last day of tno week, and
hence we have to report the continued quiet
in tbl5department oftrade; fine unbleached
muslins are a little depressed and irregalar,
being the result ofmere spasmodic effoits on
the part of a few jobbers to force trade than
any general breax down in prices, which for
most part are very lowand selling at a small

money afd stocks.
Mtf5EY-Ea8y at 6^7 H) cent, on call with

liberal offerings at close at 5 per cent. The
change In time of rendering the National
bank statement has create! some cheerful
feata re regarding tae future. Home banks.
It is said, decline to recognize the law forbiddingthe certification of checks, except as
against deposit. The banks statement Is
unfavorable, showing a large decrease In
specie. In consequence of the demand for
customs and the large falling offof legal tendersfrom shipments to Philadelphia and
the heav^ reduction In deposits.
BT*RLiKG^ulet and steady at 108&A

108% lor prime bankers 61days, andiu9k for sight.
Gold.Opened at 129%, and npon doubts

of Mr. Stewart's eligibility to the Secretnryshipof the Treasury and the rumored fall
of bonds In London to 82J4, which is not.
however, authenticated, aavanced to 131®^,
but subsequently reacts! to 13G}i, closing,
however, at 131%. The market ended quietlyafter a day of great excitement. i*oans
male at 1@5 per cent, carrying to flat.
Govbrnjcknti3tock&.Opened strong bnt

subsequently became heavy, the failure of
the 1*00110 ireait om 10 oecome a law, w»a
lor the first time telegraphed to London
to-day. This lathe reason why the London
quotations of 5-233 did not respond to yesterday'sdecline in gold here. Prices in tne day
here fell largely but closed firm.
Coupons '«lf 116(9116%; do. U8X$ll8?-«;

do. '61. 1UK@1M% do. '65. 116K@116?4:
do new, 1U%($113; do. '67. Il2%<aila; do. 'tis,
lli"«3il3; 10-ios, 105K(3l0i^.
Stocks.The stock market daring the

morning was steady but devoid of special
interest, though large dealings were lu New
York Central, Michigan Southern, Wabash,
Pacific Mail and Mariposa preferred, while
express shares were exceptedly strong, with
Adams as the feature; the market generally
became strong as the day advanced, and in
the aiternoon there was v general advance,
the closing prices being the highest of the
day in most cases.
5:30 Prices: Paclflo IMall 100^0100**; WesternUnion Telegraph New York

Central Erie 36@36\L\ Hudson
136s-; Harlem 13?&136}£; Reading y:(£

9i\; Terre Haute S6&3S; Wabash 65*£@66; bu
Paul 6V>;@6tf; Fort Wayne 118^11^4; Ohio
and Mississippi 3P+&8SX; Michigan Central
117%; Michigan Southern »5^@96; Illinois
Central 13»@l40; Pittsburgh SSJfcaK?*; Toledo
104;44-*105; nock Island U6(£VM%; Northwest-
em Hi&SlK* <

Express Sharks.WellP, Fargo & Co.,
30%@3I; American 42J<@13; Adams 62>4@
BUnited States 54: Joerch«*nts' Union 17 t

0*17*4.
Cincinnati.

March 6..Flour.Dull; family al{0£0<£
6 75.
Grain.Wheat.Quiet but llttlo offered;

red winter at 31 45 for No. 2; and SI 55 for No.
1 and nominaL Corn.Steady at 61365c.
Oats.At 67(368?. Rye.At 11 45.
Cotton.Firm at 28(£28%c but the demand

Is light.
vf hi8ky.Firm at 91c.
Provisions.Dull and prices unsettled and

uomiual; 100 bbls of Me*s Pork sold at $31 50;
10 tierces of prime city Lara at 18c; 3,000 lbs
bulk sides at 14%c; 10 nhds of clear rib bacon
Bides at 16%c; packed bulk shoulders held at
12}£c and bacon shoulders at 13>£c.
Skkds.Clover Seed.Declined to le.'.^c; and

Timothy to 33 30.
Oils.Linseed Oil.Dull at 31 05. Lard Oil

.Dull at 31 60(sJ 165.
Ko(;s.Advanced to 20c owing to the intensecola weather.
Butter.Scarce for fresh, and the market

price is 40@45c, but the supply of the lower
grades is in excess or the demand.
Groceries.Coffee.Steady at 22@26c. Mo-

las'-e-i.Liuii ana prices nominal.
Gold.130% baying.
txcHAscK.Firm at par buying.
Money.Market close.

Clilcaca.
March 6..Flour.Dulland he.ivy .it 95@

6 90 for spilng extras.
Grain.Declined %c; fhIcs No. 1 at 51 lCrti

116X: No. 2 at 9111K(4112; closing at 91 \\%
@llljb; sales since 'cnange atfl lljj*. Coin
.Dun and ea«ier at 5G5£@57c for new, and 54
@55c for no grade; clo>lug at 56%($56%c for
new; nothing doing thin afternoon. oat?.
Dull and opened Arm; sales No. 2 at fAlA(c*

closing at Kye.Quiet. at
II le@l 20 for No. 1, and 9i 17 for No. 2. Barley.Dull and nominally unchanged; regular
No. 2atS17«r<US0.
Highwines.Quiet and nominal at 9d(j|

93%c.
hogs.Dresesd Hogs.Quiet aud firm at 112

@13 00; clc-lng at 912.412 59, dividing on 2CU

trounds. Live Hogs.Dull weak ana lOtf?lbc
ower, at 99<a9 75 lorcommon fair. (

Cleveland. i

March 6..Flour.City made at 910 50@
10 75 for XXX wlute; 9875^9 00 for XX am-
bei: 97 50^7 75 lor XX red winter: Hi 7.j(«i7 25
for X red country made: 97 25(^8 00 lor XX
red and amber: fti 50(o.7 75 for XX spring;
I9 75Q10 25 for XX white wiuler. Buck-
wheat Hour. 98 co.
Grain.Wheat.Sale of lcar ofNo.lOhio 1

spring at 91 35; No. 1 red winter held at 91 56;
No. 2 do. at 91 42. Corn.SaleJ of 8 cars at
B7c. Oat«.Held at l'0J^(&61c.
Oils.Petroleum.More Inquiry and marketfirmer; refined held at 82%*33c for large j

toIs; trade lots 2@3c advance.
St. fjOnlM.

marcn «..Flocr.Unchanged aud very
Utile doing. <
Grain.Wheat.All grades below choice:

lower. Corn.Dull and drooping »t t»5^,tt8c. I
Uats.Unchanged at G3@(i7c. Kye.Uncnaug- <
ed at 91 35@1 38. Barley.Unchanged.
Whisky.Nothing doing. t
Provisions.Very dull, lower, and but j

little doing; Pork held at 931 L0&S2 00, bulk
ihoulders at 15i^c; clear s des at 16>£c. Ba- f
;on.Very dull; order sale.s at 12c for bhould- t
jrs; and 17%o for clear sides. La:d.Lower
it 183 for prime tlerccs. ^

Toledo.
March 6 Flour.Dull and nominal.
Grain.Wheat.Dull, heavy ami lclower;

amber 91 SI on spot; SI 51, buyer the montb;
No. 1 white Michigan SI 71; No. 2 spring j
1125. Corn.No. 1 declined 10c, with spot j
lalei at G6@b7c; Keller April 67c; No. 2 t'4c; no t
trade In lair demand at 62c. Oats-Hliade ,
better at 62c for Michigan. Bye.Quiet and ,
iteady at f 1 28 for No. 1. Barley./c lower \
>11 state; sales at f 194. j
Hcoi.Dre.*sed Hogs.Dnll at SI2@I250. i

Buffalo. i
march 6..Floub-Dull.
Grain.Wheat.Neglected, Corn.At 79c A

:>n track for new. Oats.At tw>£c. Bye.At j
H 33 Barley.At 12 0S@2 10; the above are \
aorninal quotations; market Inactive.

Ullwankce. 1
March 6..Flour.Dull; cityXX at 15 {

J oo.
Grain.Wheat.Steady at si 13 Or No. 1 1

n store. i

SEEDOATS. J
rHESUBSCRIBEKH HAVE THE PL.EAB- {

ure to inform all whom it may inter? it, ^
hat they ere lii receipt of an Invoice oi £
Ulavk Oatt from Prince Edward Island, j
British America.* which theij havs imported
rxpretsly for Setil. These Oats, no! d for t
their superior excellence and gieat weight.
Forty pounds p 2T bushel.(much that we
rai- e in tiiis country dor t not exceed 30, and

the last crop under io) may, it is hoped, t
Improve our strck. Tney will ba sold in c
*ubitantial graiu Sacks of two bushels,
weighing t"0 rounds net, at per Back, orSft <

per bushel, no charge for Back or i ir* jrnge. i

Orders will be executed in rotation by hx- '

pres. Hailroad, or as may bedirecti'J. i
Cash or P< t Office order must in all ce^e? 1

accompany the order, and whenever practicablewe recommend a union of orders from
parties resident in the same locality.
Address PBYOK, BOYD A CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse,
Nc3. 18 and 2J Main fct, Wheeling W. Va.

^

^Prince Fdward Island, formerly called the f
[ land of St. John, latitude 4^J, lie. north of 1
Nova Hsotia, and 1* famed for the extraordl- 1
oaiy weieht and excellence of its Oats. <
fed25-w2w
WASTED Agent* for

Me American Farmers Horse Book,
in both kkglish and german.

33d THOUSAND times the number j ®

>f any similar work sold in the same perlr d, ]
Mid the demand continues unabateu. The 1

work coveis the whole ground or the Breeding,Falsing, and the treatment of Horats
and Mules, both in sickness and in health,
tt has won its oivn way to popular favor, and
Is to-day, the most popular and teat-Belling
hnrKA hnnk nnt.
tt«"dend for our circular, Illustrated Poster

and long list of Practical Jests, or Extracts
from tlie letters of tno.se having used the
book, and you cannot fall to be convinced of
Its great intrinsic value, and great salab-lity.
ft®*Wo give exclusive territory and //»> largestcommissioni. C. P. VENT, Publisher,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 35 West Fourth street.
mar3-8tddKttw

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SEA.LED PROPOSALS WILL BE REceivedby the undersigned until Thursdaynoon, Apiil 15th, 183tf, to be opened on

the 16tb, at one o'clock p. m., for building a

wire suspension bridge across Cheat River,
at Albrlghtsvllle, Preston county, \Y . Va.
Tne plan and fcpecWcatloas may be seen

at Albiiibtsvllle. In the possession of Col.
Wm. H. King, The contract to be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder.the Commissionersreserving the right to reject all
bids. Persons visiting the site will stop off
at Portland. B. A O. K. R.
Address F. HEKRMAN8, Hec'y of Hoard

Commissionera. Kingwood, W. Va.
WM. H. KINO,
J. C. McOREW,
It MORKIS.
W. rf. CRANE,K. ilEKRUANS.

feb22-lm Commlssioneis.

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
MARBLE WORKERS,
JOHN STREET, East side of Stone Bridge,

WHECLIKU, W. VA.

Monuments, tomb and head
8tnnee, Mantles, Grind Stone*. Ac.,

constantly on hand and Unshed to order.
Aim. PlsutAr Paris. BeI>14-1VW

Just Received.
fr/\ BOXES VIRGINIA BKJ<il!T TOOUbacco.
Jft boxes R.A R. and Kaucy Twist Tobacco.
40 " extra flue 1J. k. Va 10m A Navy
75 caddies Virginia Bright IOiA^s.
100 " Dark Sweet 10s, A Navy
All kinds smoking and line cut chewing

Tobacco, cigars and tfnulT. Ottered la the
trade at the lowest raton.

W. T.HINGLKTON,
nov8 No. 83 Main St.. Wheeling.

Washington (Indiana) MI1U Flour.
IAABaKBEWOK THE ABOVK VEBY
JLUl/ SUPERIOR Family Plonr.
Jam received anJ for Bale by

a*. nr.UA.Y.

Common Lime.
oaa BBLS. WQST WHEELING L.1mk
4UU in barrels-^ ^ H,ulmrrH * bro.

t-ft BBU9. WILMINGTON TAK(large bbla
OU 30 " CommonKosln. r

S " Pale ,

"

Oil hsocl And for WU0 low by.y°" CHAM. H. BEHKY

jKeflfral.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AITD

IIOOFIiAND'8

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER* STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pnrejalces (or, as they

are m ed 1 clnally-f.rtermed Extracts)
af Roots, Herbs and I I Barks, raakine a
preparation, highly I I concentrated,
and entirely free-*. ./ram all alcoholic
admixture ofany kind,
HUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality or Santa
Cruz Rum, Orange, Ac., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice betweenthe two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,etc., la very apt to have its functions
deranged. The /^v Liver, sympathizingas closely asi mit does with the
stomach then be\ /comesaffected,the
result of which is ^.' that the patient
suffers from several ormore of the following
diseases:
Constipation. Flatulence. Inward Files
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of ihe Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Kructatlons, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Uhoklng or Suffocating Sensations wheu
in a Eying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before tue Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Detlclencyof Pewpiratlon, Yellownessof the Skin and
Eyes, Pain In the Bide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh. Constant Imsglnlngs of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases 6hould exorcisethe greatest caution in the selection ot

a remedy for hi* s.v case, purchasing
only thatwibch he/ a is assured from his
Investigations and 1 I inquiries, possesses
true merit, is skll V-X fuiiyconipounded,
is tree from injurious Ingredients, and hot*
established for iteeif a reputation for the
cure of these diseases: in ths connection
we would fcubmil those well-known remeiles.
Hoofland's German Bitters.

and:
HOOFLAND'S OERHABf TOSM'
PREPARED BV I>r. C M. JA CK80X,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Thirty-live j*ears since 1hey were first Introducedin to this country from Otiniaiiy,

JUriUfc WHICH liuiu ujc/ uo»o uuuuuuiruij
perfoimed more cures. and benefited fulleringhumanity to a greater extent, than any
jther remedies known to the public.
These remedies will em dually cure Liver

JOmplalnt. Janndica. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous DehlJIty.-T-^Chronic Dlarrho»a.
Disease of the Kid LJ 'neys.aud all lUst-a>esarising from a |1 Disordered Liver,
itomach or Intes. tinea.

I>JS«ILITY.
XrsuHlne from any Cause whatever; PKOHTKATIONOKTHE HYaTfeM, Induced

by bevere L.abor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, Ac.
There ls«o medicine extant equal to these

remedieH in such cases. A tone and vigor la
imparted to the whole system; the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach
liKasis properly, the blood is purified, tho
complexion becomes sound and healthy,
Lhe yellow tinge is eradicated from the e* es, a
liooin is given to'the cheeks and the weak
ind nervous invalid becomes a strong and
wealthy being.

l>EJtSOKU ADVANCRD JN J.lb'K%
\.nd feeling the hand of time weighing
reavily upon thom, with all its attendant
lis, will find in the use or this B1TTKR8, or
he TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
ife into their veins, restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of moro youthful days,
juild up their shrunken forms, aud give
jealtli and happiness to their remaining
rears.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully onelalfthe iemale~p- portion of our

copulation are tel I dotn in the eujoynentof good I ihealtb, or. to us**
heir own express. .*lon, M never ftel
veil." They aro lansuid. devoid of ull
inergy,extremely nervous, and have no ar
>etfte.
To this class of persons the BITTEKS.
he TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the useof either ot
bese remedies They will cure every case
)f MARA8MUB. without fall#
Thousands of certificates have accumulatedin the bauds of the proprietor, but spaco

will allow of the publication of but a fluw.
I'hose. it will be oliserved, are men of note,
rod ofsuch standiug that they must be beloved._TESTIMONIALS:

Hon. George W. Woodwnrd,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa.%

pmtee:
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

'I find Hoofland's A German Bitters' la
i good iodic, ose /\ fol in diseases or
.he digestive or- /.\ pans, and of great
jeneflt In cases of-*--a-debility, and want
>f nervous action In the system.

Yours, truly.
OEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. JameH Ttiompson.
fudge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHrLADtlPHIA, April 28,1866.
I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters"

i valuable medicine in case of attacks of
digestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this

rom my experience of it.
Yours, with resp^ot,

JAMES THOMPSON.
From Nr. Chan. W. KVnllnr

Frederick City, Md., Sept. 11, 1863.
From a conviction of benefit arrived from

the use of Dr. Hoofland'rf German Tonic, althoughIn general averse to Patent Medlines.I cordially recommend the "Tonic" to
ai.ll KufferlntT with Dyspepsia, as no other
medicine afforded me such prompt and pormamtuientlellef."

C. W. HALLAIt.
From Rev Joseph VT. Henoard, D. n.
Potior of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.
£>r. Jackson.Dear fcilr: I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

resomrnendations of different kinds of
raediclnes. but regarding the practice as ont
my appropriate sphere. I have In all rat**
lecllned. but with~m "ra clear proof In varlooBinstances. jV and particularly in
ray own famljv, of XI the u«e of Dr.
Hoofland's Ger-*- ^ man Bitters. I departfor once from my usual course, express
ray full conviction tnat. for general debility
>/ the .syttem, atul eipeciaUy for lAvrr Vmiolaint,it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
tome cases it may faii; bat UMualiy, I doubt
not, it will be very beneficial to Uio&e who
suffer from the above cau«e».

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H.KEN.NARD,

Ekhth. below Coatcn St.
From Rev. E. D. Fendall.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle,
Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from the
use of Hooflan't* German Bittern, and feel It
my privilege to recommend them a« a most
valuable tonic, to all who are Buffering from

?;eneral debility, or from dlsea^*** arising
rom derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland'B tierman Remedies are connterfelted.See thattbe-T-^ signature ofC. M.

JACKSON la on the I 1 wrapper of each
bottle. All othere I J are counterfeit.

Principal Office.-4-^ *nd Mannfactory
nt the German MedicineStore, No. 631 akch
Stie. t, Philadelphia. _

CHAKXjES M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly IX M. JACKSON A Co.

PRICES.
Moofl.md'» oerman Bitters, per bottle f 1 00

'
_

44 44 nalldczen 5 uo
Hoofl»nd'fl German Tonic, pnt np In quart

»'i" *1 Sfl hnltlft <if o tinlf ilnrmi frtr

arPo not forget to examine well tha articleyon > ny, In order to gettbe genuine,
FOB SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale l>runic««t»

WHEELING.
Wbolenale Agents for ;Weal ^Virginia
onvX-dendAweew


